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ELLEN ADAIR HAS

TRYING ORDEAL IN

BIG OFFICE

Recovering From Disap-

pointment in Employment

Office, She Makes Futile

Effort to Answer Tele--

. phone.

XIII.
I think that disappointment mnkes one

frel so old! So many sorrows have coma
suddenly to me 1 wonder why? I gnze
down vistas of long years to eomo nml
Bee Junt loiicllnr-ss-. Those years mny
btlng dull In their train,
Tho foot 1ms pron-p- t to meet the tnornlnic dew,
trim heart (f boumllnj at emotion new,
JUlJ hope, otiie criulu I, Icta quick tu sprln'

again,
I want to live, live hard, and think,

end leant, untl do! I hato the thought of
pain and povertv! Since mother died,
iJl the old lonslnss that I thought Ions
clncc were crushed, all the old, vague
desires have come to mo again a

Those icstless stlrrllifra for a
full deep llle are here again. O, Moon

cf my Desire' Is hurplnc for me Just
like that pale, cold orb shlnlns beyond

this earthly Mnsdom hero?
TVhy are we luman3 sueh strange, rest-

less thlnsrs, with vague resolves that melt

like snow before tho heat of selflshnes'?
Why arc ntven souls to ache over

our own sad faJllt.Rs and our pain 7 We

ptrugele on lllc children In tho dark
Light half-bell- ra ' our caual cr0f;R
Who nocr deipl folt. nor cl'rly wlileJ.
Vhrse Inslcht never has borne fruit In dei-d-

"Whoso aguo retries never liato ben d.

This "indness must bo shaken oft ht

Yet in the tclllns of a simple
tale like mine I still must write In all
sincerity.

ALMOST ENVIOrS.
After my interview at that employment

place I walked In Philadelphia's streets
for quite an ace I thought the shops In

Starkit street held lovely things. Tho
jtlrls who nart me on the street struck
me as hnvintr yur'i a fashionable air;
their clothe" seemed cut Juit In the
height of "suln" The way their hair
was dressed w.i most severe, draBBed
tlghth bark ovpr each ear. with one great
Jeweld p'n projecting at the side. I
thought thev looked co pretty, yet some
had an artificial air the color In their
cheeks seemed sometimes hard and fKed,
bo different from the glow that cold winds
and sea biuozes brine. How wealthy they
must be to dices like that, I thought, and
almost envied them.

I walked through Chestnut street and
saw the hurrlns crowds go by How
narrow that street seemed to be! Long
line of motorcars crowded the tr.iiilc
everywhere.

In Wnnn maker'' cxl department storo
I lingered, hoping to hear the organ
plav t length "one chord of music
llko the sound of a great amen" rang
out, and It seemed to give me courago to
lace these noisy streets
again. I loved to hear that organ play.

AN UNnxmCTHD OPPORTUNITY.
After an hour of wandering I saw r

notice In a window "employment Bu

reau" It was .1 laree typewriting office,

nd rows of g'rls and men cllekt d bu-d- l

at different machines. All seemed so
competent, so capable so self-assur- I

felt too shy to risk another rebuff such
as the last, so stood Just inside, close to
the door, and a-- i tar from the Emplov-men- t'

desk as possible.. Two ijirls wer
ta!';lng close to me and I could not help
hearing what they taid.

"We nerd a girl in our office uptown
at once," said one. "just to do ail the
odd Jobs, niiHAer the telephone and do
nil the things no one else wants to do.
Aren't you just dying to apply?"

'Gee not for rm '" was the response "I
jrucs. I have a dandy Job already, thanks
Besides, tho sound of It ain't good
enough."

This was mv chance. I screwed up
u ourage, and I poke.
,, "Would I be goo,i enough for this par-t- f

jCumr post nf which you speak"" I
V queried. "I have hnd no experience of

course, but still I wunt to tart In right
away."

The girls turned round, nnfl stared,
amazed.

"I guess no particular experience Is
needed, just some rirnmon sense," said
the one who had poken first, evefng me
curlouslv. "I know Wt want a girl Im
mediately: go light up now and see the ;

boss '

She handed me on ofTlco card, and off
I set. I reached a great hl'h building
that seemed to me to tower right to the
heavens, a real skyscraper. The elevator

hot me !lke a streak of ureasel liehtn njj
tu the 17th floor I entered a Urge olflce,
and perclved "the hna " He was a wiry-lookin-

worried lit! man, a' d emed
ti preside over n 'fire of stenosrapliers.
Ji'l girls. He clicked around fust like a
jieivoua hen besl I, fit illtge pond t
home, who found her brood wrr dtick-I- m

- h mid toulil m iii twhv from her.
"Miss Smith, JI n Smith, mop tallilng

ovet thero and go ahead with your
Work'" he rrld

' Xllss Drown, you've placed your chew- -
Irig gum right on these btl'a of lading
there and It has stuek' i hato to pett
yojng ladies chew the way you all do
here!"

He turned to me " rt you the new
girl ' Why, I guess vou'l' do ?niT t 13 j

a week to start begin right now. Thr t

r"es the trlephono please answer It," He
liurrled off again

THH MtKADPt'L PHONR
I hastened to that dreadful instrument

The nearest sir' oil utopprd their w..rk
and watched I did not knuv what I

should do, for I had nevt r t uiiicd a j

t en) me h, fore lint that vtild ll kr,t '

rinulng on, so I liftrcl t'. .tihtrums it
bmill off the table .4ml pla(d the m mtr-- I

f i to my ear! ff . I l n .

ii d. except tho wilil ringiim 'f th t
drt idful bell, which kept u uiit c iitm-- u

is uproar
for ruaven's Bake answer the phone

rtf-'i-t. can't you, sit !"" alioulcl the
tc s" in nersouo wrath '"''hat dan '!
V M linging nidk my he-ti- t so round

i he earpiece n fell t' the Hui.r vvith
a loud crash, but luck'lv by do n bo
It stumped he mad rinyinir of th I

list my head, picked up tlut varpicra
from the Hour and abound down it,
"Who is there" A snout of laughter
ft "in itte Kills etopiwa lurtner foolish
blundering

Com here, voung lady." said "tho
boss." "I see you vc tievr touched a

before Aro you accustomed to
clerical work.' '

What a strjnga ii'iestiou In that busi-
ness place. 1 thought. "I've tauxht in

unlay school, if Unit Is what you
mean," said I "The clergyman used to
say I could teach the children well "

Another shuut of laughter greeted this.
I saw that I hud blundered once again
It was too much I hurried from the
place and shook that of Hie dust from
on my leci. a imuiui uime una a
hateful crowd," I murmured ann-rll-

Tho humor of the thing tt n of u "
and I laughed ami laugmd '
tense, of bumvr in trj itrjuotiui t

T IWWBWWPWBI1 V""
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID MATRON

BUILDING

AFTERNOON GOWN OF FUR FABRICS ilND SATIN

BROADTAIL MAKES

BID FOR POPULARITY

IN AFTERNOON GARB

Domestic Fabric Utilized by

Modistes in Absence of
Foreign Material Redin-got- e

Hish in Favor.

Imported dress fabrics full very far
short of the usjnl annual quantity this
season, and com equently our own do-

mestic fabrics nie exploited by Uw mod-
istes and used to develop some of the
handsomest models shown.

The popularity of broadtail would seem
to be ensured bv the fact that It I a
favorite with shops of a veiy high grade,
and it tanks with chiffon velvet and plush
in its suitability for afternoon costumes,

It is far superior in quality to tho im-

itation fur materials of the past in !u
softness and its richness of ton, while
In tho deep blues and the browns, such
as tcbacc.j and tete de. negre, It Is par-ticul-

al.uring.
Th afternoon gown of the illustratl !!

has unusual beauty and distim-t'o- i

stle. It is of tho "midnigi i
blue" color, and It is combined with
satin of the same tone.

The coat belongs to tho redin'Ote class
It is a name that covers a multitude of
dekUns, and there, are many variations to
tho one thm.

In th.s Instance the circular skirt of
the redtnote 's attached in a rovel w.i
to tho fitted yoke of satin. From the
deep po'nts of tha yotto depend heavy

i k tassels, of the same midnight blue
The steee are of s.ttin and project

frr m the coat-lik- e sleeves from out of a
WrflitCOBt

Th ulUr Is one of the most attractive
teatuies of th coat shirred as it is. and
yt not ditcgethor losing the straight lin.
of an ord'tiao ollar

The f'i t.' edge-- the collar and cuffs

- ,&",'.' jgj ifWiiMMMI

, Uis-in- n heaver. This hears very Ht-- u

n- - ii 'ance to the silkj , fawn-colo- n

d f.ir that we are accustomed to un- -
loi t'nt name. It is dyed to a much

... :i sh.ido of brown, and It Is un-- i
u ,.d and still has the occasional white

i i r that gives It a somewhat frosted
.in entar.fe.

I'ue toat Is slightly opened In front,
with !ap-l- s that are faced with satin
ind trimmed with the fur to match tho
ollar and cuffs.
A ery prettv touch is given to the

gown liv the pipings of satin. It is the
ott of thing thnt the Fiench havo nl-- a

done to perfection.
One of tin minor details, perhaps, but

.mm th.ng that absolutely transforms
the appearance of a gaiment and raises
t from th orlmaiy homespun kind of

thing to the aristocracy of clothes
We are beginning to aluo these things

and to s,ce how much Is gained by atten-
tion to the line particulars.

DOMESTIC HINTS
If you wish to make starch and let It

get i old nefoie staichlng tho clothes, try
this method: Alter the starch Is made.
aid hot. splinkle cold water all
oct the top as though you were sprink-- ,
!lng olol iei. Vou will find no scum on
t, p and .m uae evei particle of It.

tin r be washed In several wit- -
-s f,,r i ooklng it The best way to

d,. this is tu v H 'he rice In n sieve, and
u i' it 'ip ai d down In a pan of water.

Warm water bftter than cold.

Corresrondenre of oeneral Interest
to women readers will be printed on
this rae Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledcer.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

--j k .' J rv)
WIIITi: I'KKIN IIITKS

W nr ! - for ih".e .rLlidtei ctltry
ffl .lu K,- Mi 11 m ih it ire In th
f.,m. r" i ii ' " ' v lira They an

r i i ii I w l1 me .1' d
I r -- h if a illy, illlk-ft- d Jersey poultry.
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WIFE'S DULL ROUND

OF HOUSEHOLD DUTY

AGE-OL- D PROBLEM

Constantly She Craves Word
of Appreciation Which

Husband Denies Her.

Recreation a Positive Need

Stucli controversy and contention circle
around the old, etcrnnl question, Are
wives considered by their hubands? Fiom
the days when Adam delved and Eve first
snun. this nioblcm. like tho poor, Is al- -

wns with us. The Irritating attitude of
the rnriy Victorian matron oi pnsc
decade Is not yet dead unfortunntcly!
In many modern wife Is seen tho meok

at her husband's shilno
so typical of .lane Austin heroine.

In these enlightened dns, wife
should surely have little leisure for tho
higher things, breathing space to pause
imiil soul-klllln- g loiltlne of tho pots and
pins.

The "threc-mc- problem" seems to ho
moral one. "I hate tho very sight of

lood," cried distracted, nervous little
wife, "the cooking nnd picpailng of thico
mrnls day Just haunts my dietim!
When John comes In at night, he sinks
Into tho ncaiest chair and s:i)., 'C3ce

Maty, I've Just had tl'o hardest, busiest
day! You lucky girl. In this quiet haven
all day long, envy you! hope to uood-ncs- s

dinner's ready?"
"I know John thinks I've pased

glorious afternoon, llng on the sofa with
tho latest novel nnd bos of cindy.
It's no use telling him how hntd I've
worked; he only smiles. He cannot see
the hundred little' trlllcs. big and small,
that make my working day as haid as
his."

WORD OF APPRECIATION- - CHAVIJD.
Another wife now spoke. "In one

sense do think that the har.lc.st piofes-sto- n

on earth Is that of wife," Bald "he,
"for that role Includes Just every other
one. mil"! be an excellent cool; to
please m husband's epicurean taste;
good dressmaker to make mv dlilldien's
clothes nnd mine; thoroughly qualified
governess to help my children with tht'r
lessons; clear-heade- d business woman,
with tho acumen of trained account-
ant, to keep my household books and
run things economically. And In the
eenlngs after dinner's done, tho last
dish washed, the last child nut to bed,

must be bright nnd witty, smaitly
dieted, must talk about men's things,
men's Interests. I'd do It all wllllnglf
if only hau word of appreciation from
my husband now and then. Hut ho can-
not understand why should feel tired."

i:.ich wife should have certain time
day, apart from all her household

duties, for relaxation and for culture's
sake. Most religiously she should adhere
to this scheme.

WIFE TO HAVE PLAY TIME.
A very pretty married woman hai Just

on mild tevolt. For 20 years, s,ho
has been the best of mothers and of wives,
nnd the verv hardest worker In her home.
A little while ago, the doctor told her that
htr nerves were overstrained through the
"tnree-mca- l problem and her too

life. Sho must have moio fiesh air
and more amusement. The cure has work-
ed so well that now she has decided to
maKo tho new -- tato of things perma-
nency.

"I Intend to make some time for amuse-
ment nnd culture every day now," said sho
In determined tone, "for three hourseory afternoon I'm going to 'play.' In
summer It will be tennis and outdoor
sports for me. nnd In tho winter time
bhall attend matinees and concerts and
lectures, and visit my friends. In all
tho.se i,cars, think the best part of me
was getting stale along with the eternal
round of pots and pans' .My husband
never saw It, but did! don't intend to
neglect him now, of course, but do in-

tend to give mvself better opportunity
for culture and for growth. do believe
that he will appreciate mo more, too.
worked so hard, and et he never eemed
to sen that did thing' So now I've
thought things out, mado out llttlo
pleasant scheme to look forunid to every
day, and Intend to rairy It out think
there are such things, as too unselfish
wle3, don't you?"

(Th Editor of the Woman's Page will
be glad to publish lett.rs dealing with tho
above topic

y n ii '
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Night Conms, $1.00
rnusiial quality materials
mid

Concl Covers, 50c
l.lnon, lace edges or

50c
Cambric nnd nainsook.
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FRENCH MENU GONE;

POMMES DE TERRE

BECOME

War's Ravages Destroy

Gallic Flavor of Restau-

rant Bill of All
Foods Americanized.

EVOLUTION OP THE MENU
Hefore the war. Now.

Itultrcs do I.vnnhaven. ......... .Oyster.s
Dnrsch n la Ittilse Soup
I lors-d'oe- ti vrc Ollt os
Terrapin Fish
Ci oustnde.") de pomtnes do terro

Potntocs
Asperges en branches. ..,,.,
CnuiirdH Hotls Duck
III:! Sauvnge Rice
HnlnUc de cclerl Celery salad
(llace Alaska Ice cream
CtoqunntH Cakes
Cafe Nulr Coffee

The European war has caused more
trouble In Philadelphia hotels than the
avorimo person renlUes. In addition to
nffertlmr Ameilcnu ships, It has worked
a metamorphosis In American hotels nnd

for till United States food
has to icmaln neutral.

Pioprlotors of hotels and cafes here
found It absolutely nccessaty to neutral-
ise their menus, nnd one nltnched here-
with, with Its neutral Intel pretntlons,
shows thnt the bonlfnccs do not intend
to tako chances. The patron who desires
to know what he's getting In advance will
breathe a sigh of icllef for tho change.

He will know, for instance, when he
mdois "croustntics de pommes do tcrre,"
thnt It's simply creamed potatoes, and
that harsch a la Russo Is plain, ordinary
roup, with a dish around It. Then, too,
he llnds It such a relief to know thnt
"ennntds rolls" Is simply roast duck,
while hors d'oeuvres are olives.

Tho translation, however, was not mado
simply for convenl'nce; It was a matter
of diplomacy. The hotel men dlscovoiotl
that a pattlotlc German guest did not
caio to bo gieetcd with a Frenchy menu
llitned with "qucs" and "ones," not to
mention other

GERMAN' FOOD DISGUISED.
Nor did an nrtlcnt Frenchman raio to

see such announcements an frankfurters
nnd sauerkraut or hamburger steak and
llverwurst.

Therefore, the frankfutter dish has
been dlsgulted to sausage nnd shredded
cabbngo. while llverwurst Is announced
as Ameilc.in pudding.

Nouchatcl cheese Is concealed, while
smearensu and cauerbolg Is simply la-

beled as bread and cottage cheese Pig
knuckles nnd kraut have been succeeded
by shoit potk and cnbbage.

ENGLISH DISHES AMERICANIZF.D.
Even some of tho English

dishes in the popular restaurants havo
been changed. The larmoutn oioaicr
nnd Yorkshire pudding are now given ns
Nova Scotia herring and American plum
duff. English potato chips and Birming-
ham beer, which nre popular In many
places, are now given ns Saratoga chips
and beer. Dalemnrtln soup is simply
bean soup.

Austrian dishes have also been

"We had to take such stops for pence,"
said n local hotel man, "because there
were many complaints from our guests of
nil nntloiinlltlcs. And If theie is any
place that should bo peaceful It's a dining-

-room.

"Many Impatient customers nro roadv
to fight anyhow If they arc not served
with lightning speed, nnd when their pa-

triotism Is Jarred by seeing dishes an-

nounced In the language of tho enemy. It
Is too much. Then, too, they can order
moio quickly, and It saves time nil
mound We Intend to keep neutral food
until tho big light has been settled."

WASHING FINE LACE
Fine lace or muslin Is diendfully npt

to tear In the process of washing, par-
ticularly small articles, such as collais
and mlfs. lleforu washing line lace or
irudin collars nnd cuffs baste them on
to a piece of heavier muslin, and this
will prevent tearing nnd stretching In

the pioriss of washing and laundeilng

rK:TB. CH",

The New
Undermuslins

SEPTEMBER

AND,

LoLu

POTATOES

The moderate prices give no conception of their
dainty attractiveness.

embroidery.

Drawers,

Chemise, $1,00
Cambric and muslin.

Skirls. $1.00
Wave-cre- st mufdln, double,
front, hcnlloped edge.
Also cambric, with dotted

ruflle.

New designs in Underwear of the finer qualities,

New Underwear for Trousseaux.

Wrappers I Sacrues
Flannel, Albatross, Silk, Albattoss, I'lannel, Crqno,
Crope. Silk.

IOOS CHESTNUT STREET

FURS
Outdoor

Costumes.
Waists.

Fare

..Asparagus

complications.

pronounced

Ameri-
canized.

embroidered

. ....jpgsg
1229 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

September, 1914 28th 29th 30th

We cordially request your attendance at the
formal showing of costumes, frocks, fancy
waists and wraps, personally gathered from
many parts of Europe, and now on proper
display for easy selection or for suggestions
of the smartest ideas for Fall and Winter
Modes.
The models are properly adaptable for
American wearing.

M. WENGER,
Inc.
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"FOX TROT," LATEST

DANCE, SEEMS JUST

LIKE A WILD ROMP

Newest Fling Comes Un-Herald-
ed

and Society
.Must Learn Its Steps All
Over Again.

Van ho have feet that will tv 1st surrepti-
tiously,

You ttlm nclRli more tlinn two hundred an4
elRlit,

I.roli on the call of tho fox trot onplcloualy
If ou'il cKntio from a terrible fle.Trllbl that hac not a catlike celerity
Should not eseny this most tnoilcrn of trotii

Tinlnlnir nml nerc nnd the utmost temerity
Cnnnot aall to untangle Iti knots.

Life for tho dancer la just ono step
after another and now It's tho "Fox
Trot."

You can't get nwny from It. Js'o mat-
ter how much of a "Hon" vou mnv linvo
been In our own homo town with tho
tniiKo. no matter how jou may have
bowled then) over by tho beautiful nea
with our exposition of the mnxlxe. no
matter how much you may havo hesi-
tated (lancing nrounil, nit around, whllo
liluylnsr the Bnme of love, no matter how
much you mny hnvo been theto and sho
may have been there when

no matter any of theso things. For
now It's the fox trot.

tlnlooked for and unhornldcd, from
sources unknown, the bomb, nlmost ns
deadly ns that hurled down by tho
mightiest of Xoppellne, has crashed Into
the midst of n dnncylns world, carrylnu
wholesale destruction In Its walso to thoso
who had fortified themselves behind tho
Fccmlnjr Impregnable defenses of what
was the latest trip in terpslchorean trot.
It strikes terror to the souls of thoso
t ho, by koIiir without lunch for day.

yea weeks, had nmnsscd enntteh to ob-

tain of Minnlo Waltz and llcnnlo One-ste- p,

"select teachers of tho modern
dance," tho assurance that they wero
now "equipped to do the most dlftcult
with the best."

In reality the new dance Im the simplest
of them nil. It Kct.s Its Inspiration from
the old, old turkey trot which was dim-cu- lt

and unKinceful largely because It
was tho first In a new leglme and peo-
ple were not accustomed to the new
Idea.

Its distinguishing characteristic Is Its
high rate of speed. Woe to him or her
who .still feels tho necessity of counting
his steps or to these whoso avoirdupois
leslrlcts their dancing at all times to
a stately promenade. For the formula IM
plain words is to get on one foot quick
nnd having got there to get off as swiftly
as possible.

In the light of which everybody Is
likely to kick back tho rugs, turn on
tho talking machine nnd go to It, For
this winter there will not bo any cups
coming your way unless you fox trot.

SCRATCHES ON FURNITURE
Furniture is so apt to become -- crntched

and such a state of affalis looks some-
what unsightly. A remedy Is suggested.
Dlsolvo some beeswax In turpentine,
making It as thick ns treacle, and apply
to the scratched surface. Afterwards rub
very briskly with a dry llnnnel.

ST.

Distinctiveness
Realized in "Dominic"

Modes
Clever individuality predominates our

exclusive conceptions from bocinninp;
to finish. And the most advanced
thoughts are embodied in the matter
of style and fabric.

"Dominic" productions are repre-
sentative of ultra-fashionab- le ideals of
dross. That's why style followers rely
upon "Dominic" modes.

Only Three Days More for
These Special Prices

5n and $(10
Woolen Suitings

$45
$55 and $G0
Sport Suits

(Dominic Creation)

$45
$50 and $55

Top-Coa- ts

$40
"' ?..

fc.a,n.Yr-v-- r ."" ;w,. t,
H S)

Satins in Hlack,
White nnd all the new street
and shades for

wear.
Also the new White Glace

Pastel Tints
for

$2 yd
width Crepe do

Crepe
and Satin.

Value 2,50 yardyd
New Plaid Silks

inches wide, reg, $1.25
value.

yard

A BED
NOW IS TIMH VOU

"When a woman onco begins to garden
sho In lostl rerhaps It Is tho
with which sho Is to bo on.
dowed, nnd after oho onco starts th0
variety Is too lnllnlto for custom to state
or tlmo to wlthor her

To slip out Into tho garden on a winter
oven If tho garden Is Uio small-

est of city back yards, niul to gather a
handful of fragrant English violets for
tho table, has moio thrills In It,
If ono hns watched and tended tho vio-
lets, than a bunch from tho florist could
possibly give.

They grow so welt under
glass nnd a fow plants give so many
flowers Hint they will bring much Joy
nnd very llttlo to tho novice
In

i.w WnT rl-M"i- L

"U i1',rin;,-- c'

As on ono can malto a first
nttctnpt on n very small scale. Thero aro

hotbeds to bo bought
ns to frame nnd glass, that moasuto
10 by li Inches, nnd tho price Is $1.35.

A bed of this slzo Is about largo enough
for half a dozen plants, but tho number
of llowcra on n single plant Is out of all

to Its size.
The of soil Is not a dlmcult

one. Just cnttb, spaded nnd en-
riched with u good such as
plant food or bono mcal.wlll answer very
well.

Tho violet plnnts. at Just the right stage
for to tho cold frame, aro
sold by florists at tho price of $1,75 for
a dozen plants.

In or early thoy
.will bo In bloom If they nro planted now,
nnd Just now Is tho tlmo when they
should bo planted,

Theio Is a charm to town-bre- d flow-
ers, possibly It Is the clement of tho

combined with tho clement of
chance.

xutit

SIOnilKN' IIANCINfl

BALLROOM
39th and
WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER 30
every Momlny, nnd

Saturday cxenlns, Utli latgest orchestra.
Admission, ladles. 23c; gentlemen, 35 cents,
including wardrobe.

i:ery Tuesday nnd Thursdny cctllng,
tilth largest orchestrn.

Admission, 25 Cents
A courteous slnff of good Assistants to

nsslst during the Instruction and practice

J.
38th and

Beginners' and Class
in the

& S 1 Per
Assemblies, Mon. and Sat.

This for the
Opening of Our

40th jind
Two

TO ATTEND THE OPENING Or THE
PALACE BALLROOM

39th and
Wednesday 30th

WALNUT

is

I

Dnmtntc fits person- - ''
ally the rnahtng
of each and garment.

AIL

h

m

; .'wsW'
U -

i.- - T
-- - wi a h

1214--Cnes- tnut Street 1214

French Millinery Opening
For Occasions

From Villetard, Roger,
Virot, etc.

Your inspection requested
Autumn Silks

Yard-wid- e

evening decreed
Autumn

especially adapted
Dancing

Specially priced
$1.00, $1.35,

Double -
Charmeuse,

Meteor Nuptial

$2.00

20

$1.00

WINTER VIOLET
l'LANTItfO.

curiosity
supposed

enthusiasm.

morning,

brcnkfnst

amazingly

heartache
gnrdcnlng.

experiment

mlnlnturo complete

proportion
question

ordinary
fertilizer,

transplanting

January, February,

un-
expected,

PALACE
Market

OPENS NIGHT,

Preoptions Wednesday

MODERN DANCE CLASSES

CHAS. COLL'S
Corner Market Streets

Dancers'
Modern Dances

Tuesday Friday, Month
Polite

Watch Column
Branch School,

Market Streets
Thousand People Wanted

Market Streets
Night, Sept.

1302

superintends

mc.

Dress
Berlocher, Deveze, Suzanne, Maurice,

Pouyanne, Vimont, Carlier,

Fiocks,

Chine,

Real Laces
For "Weddings

Duchess, Duchess Point, Ap-
plique, Point Gaze, Point
V o n i s c, Carrick-ma-cros- s,

Hruge and Ptinccss, all widths,
moderately priced.

Real I.nco Veils
$-1- $50, $55, $70
Gold and Silver Laces,

Real I.icrre Luces
Studded with Opalescents.

Soft and Filmy Novelty Laces
in Silk Cotton, Filet,
Tosea, Craquelle Meshes, all
widths, specially priced.

A Special Net Top Flouncing,
18 inches wide, regular 76c val.

Today, Kf)fi

1
4

k

i

cuts, nml

every

and

t

H

t


